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FireMate merges with LAN Control Systems/Nimbus to deliver a 
unique set of fire protection solutions  

• FireMate fire protection maintenance software now available in the UK  

• The Nimbus suite of fire protection monitoring solutions will be enhanced with increased 
development resources  

• Future integration of both systems will deliver increased efficiencies and innovative 
functionality  

 

 
20 August 2021 - Global fire protection maintenance software provider FireMate 

(headquartered in Brisbane, Australia) has merged with LAN Control Systems (Nottingham, 

UK). The two Halma sister companies have been collaborating for more than a year and will now 

be known globally as FireMate. 

“FireMate’s asset management software enables compliance with British fire standards and is 

a real game-changer for the British fire protection industry.”, says Brett Emery, General 

Manager FireMate UK. “The solution is available and supported in the UK. Fire System 

Integrators using the system see immediate productivity enhancements and customer service 

benefits.” 

FireMate’s fire protection maintenance software package includes an admin console for service 

managers, a mobile app for fire protection specialists in the field and a portal that enables 

customers to access all relevant property information. The system offers scheduling, compliance 

reporting, quoting and invoicing, and defect management. This provides valuable business 

insights and increases efficiencies for fire engineers, service managers and business owners. 

“Combining the Nimbus family of remote fire systems monitoring solutions with FireMate’s 

software enhances transparency and compliance for Facility Managers and Fire System 

Integrators.”, says Rob Thomas, Managing Director at FireMate. 

Nimbus fire alarm management solutions support remote monitoring of fire panels from all 

major manufacturers. With the Nimbus Gateway deployed on-site, the Nimbus portal and 

mobile app provide anywhere, anytime visibility. This reduces false fire brigade call-outs and 

enables single engineer testing, significantly decreasing maintenance costs.  
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About FireMate 

FireMate is an Australian company that has been delivering cloud-based fire protection 

maintenance software to fire protection professionals worldwide for more than 15 years.  

FireMate is part of the Halma group of life-saving technology companies. Halma is 

headquartered in London and employs over 7,000 people in more than 20 countries. Halma is 

listed on the London Stock Exchange and is a member of the FTSE 100 index. In January 2021, 

Halma was named Britain’s Most Admired Company by Management Today. 

Find out more about FireMate and visit https://www.firemate.com 

### 

Media contact  

Peter Geale, Marketing Manager, FireMate.  |  media@firemate.com  |  +61 411 477 533 

Media kit  

A media kit is available, including photos of Rob Thomas, Brett Emery and FireMate and Nimbus 

logos. Media kit location – https://firemate.com/eu/news/21-08-20-firemate-lcs/ 
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